Northwestern IE Model Timeline

Fall 2019
- Strategic Plan – 18/19 Assessment Year Brief to President / Senior Ldrs
- Review / Approve 2019-20 Assessment Recommendations
- Assessment Plans 2019-2020 Updated

Spring 2020
- Submit Applications for Faculty Grants
- Award Faculty Grants
- SPBC Submits Budget to Presidents Advisory Council
- Presidents Advisory Council Releases 1-N List
- Strategic Plan Update 2019-2020 Report Sustaining Success
- Assessment Cycle 2019 - 2020 Complete

Fall 2020
- President - CFO Initial Budget Brief – Guidance
- Review / Approve 2020-21 Assessment Recommendations
- Strategic Plan – Assessment Update To University President
- All Review and Adjust 2020-2021 Assessment Plans
- Strategic Plan – 19/20 Assessment Year Brief to University President / Senior Ldrs
- Programs Aligning Curriculum Submit Proposals
- Programs Align Coursework

Spring 2021
- SPBC Submits Budget to Presidents Advisory Council
- Presidents Advisory Council Releases 1-N List
- Final Budget Awaiting Adjustment of Executive Budget
- Assessment Cycle 2020 - 2021 Complete
- Strategic Plan 2020 – 2021 Update - Report in Draft The Way Forward
- Assessment Cycle 2019 - 2020 Complete
- Collection of Data
- University Curriculum Review Committee Reviews Proposal
- Programs Align Coursework
- Strategic Plan 2019-2020 Report Sustaining Success

Legend:
- Strategic Plan Assessment
- Operational - Institution - Wide Assessment Process (Degree program, Unit, and Core Competencies)
- Quality Enhancement Plan
- Strategic Budget Process

As 17 December 2019